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Sru:asera,  13  December  1990 
Amenament  to  the proposal  for  a 
OOONCU.  REAULA110fl  CEEC) 
on  the  applicatfon of  Article 85(3>  of  the  Treatt 
to  certain categories  of  agreements,  decisions  and 
d  '  '  ...  con~erte  oract1ces  1n  t11e  ____________  , _____  , 
(JreHrJtecr by  the C¢tflrl:lsslort  pursuant  to Artiefe  149(3> 
o1  the eec-rreaty) Amendment  to  the  Proposal  for  a  Counei l  Regulation  (  o 
orr  the application of  Article 850)  of  the  Treaty 
to  certain categories of agreements,  decisions  and 
contetted practicet  in  the  insurance  sector (1) 
C$ubmitted  by  the  Commission  under  Article  149(3) 
of  th~  EEC  Treaty) 
EXPLANATORY  MEMO!'{ANDUM 
t. On  18  December  1989  the  Commission  presented its proposa t  for  an 
enabling  regulation  which  would enable  thr~  c()mmission  to  ;F1opt  a 
~roup eMemPtion  for  the  insurance  sector. 
z~ At  its plenary  qession of  11  September  1990  the  European  Parliament 
approved  the  Commission's  proposal  subject  to  certain  amendments. 
The  Commission  has  dec·ided  to  accept  a  number  of  the  amendm!':nts  t1nd 
to  amend  its proposal accordingly. 
J.  Furthermore,  following  suggestions  made  by  some  Member  States,  the 
Commi's~ion has  decided  to  complete  its  proposal.  by  inc!.uding  ::l  new 
Article 8. - 2-
1hird retitat 
add;  Whereas  th~ apptieat~on of  CoufitH  regu  aticn  (Ef.O  r," 
COMiiSsion  tO  e:(erdse ttose !Uf)trvisiof'l  01"1  iSS:+JeS  .ari :;;  rr:l  fn:Hil 
eotu::entrations  in at l  sectors,  including  th~ insurance  c::~c t,:;r; 
ada:.  ll\ereas,  in the exer"dse of  such  power's,  the 
~' 
account  not only of  the danger of  co"'p~~t H 
tubttantial part of  the  relevant  market  and  of 
fo  policyholders  resulting  from  the agree1rumts 
whtch  the tn•olifftr.ation of  restrictive  cl.auses  ar~.d  t"'f!'  s.~·t:ting  up  and 
ope  ...... ting of  aeeot!!Odation  companies  wou  d  enta  d~?t">; 
whereas  ttut  keeping of  registers and  the ha11dt ir;9  :d  nf  ""~Hi  on  on 
aggt'avated  risks should ensure  the  prorJ~r pr,otect  ')n  dent 1t"J! Hv; 
sil years  aft:~r  the entry  into  force of  the  t:+om~.  :sc!!i  ~""egu  "..t: bn re  f~r red 
to h'J  Article 11  tc:gether  with any  prOp")sats  r  .:t~'!l'r"dl"'(7nt  f  t  P~"'(:'S:~~nt. 
repl~ff.'lft whiCh  l!light  aPI)ear  netettary  io  tf>t!t>  f  /!Y:i)~"  erH::~. JSSN 0254-1475 
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